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Nettle Maria Stevens, Ph.D. 
By OEORO:E ADAMS PARKHURST 

It was Just 75 years ago that a local woman achieved 
International fame for a discovery In the Oeld of 
genetics and sex determJnatlon. Nettle Marta Stevena. 
a descendant or one of Chclmsford's or1g1na1 fam1.lles. 
announced to the 8dentlflc world that 11CX dltTennoe.. 
at least ln beetles. resulted from the pmience ofXY or 
XX chromosomes. 

Nettle traced her ancestry back to Richard Hildreth, 
whose 1693 grave ls the third oldest that has bttn 
ldentlfled In Forefathers· BuJY1ng Ground behind the 
Flrsl Parish Church. Elizabeth Hildreth. the ddest 
daughter of Richard and his second wife, married 
Ensign John Stevens In 1664 'and they settled on a 
farm al the root of Francce HIU on what~ then Stony 
Brook path but ls known aa Old Westford Road tochey. 
Flvc generations or the Ste\<ena FamtJy cultlvated this 
farm located near the Junction of Old Westford Road 
and School Streel 

Scvcral generations later one branch of this family 
was IMng In cavcndish. Venno~t whe~ on July 7, 
1861. a daughter, ~ttle Marla was born to Ephraim 
Asa and Julia (Adams) Ste~ns. 

Sometime later the Stevens left Cavendish and 
returned to Westford where Nettle received her early 
education, graduaUng from Westford Academy With 
the ClaM of 1880. In l 892. at the agt or thirty-one, she 
e.nte.rt!d the. Nonna! hool at Wesln fl and four yellrs 
h,t r she i-oand lfie ,mun nt ta l(om li\ iind 
enrolled at Leland Standford Unl~T'9lty. maJortng In 
physiology. She rccelvro her AB. degree In 1899 and 
an A.M. the foUowtngyear. She spent the year 1899-00 
studying experlmenta.l physiology, hlstology, and 
cytology. Valuable pracUcaJ experience was acquired 
at the Hopkins Laboratory In Pacific Grove. caJJfomla 
dunng her four summer vacations or 1897-00. 

In the fall of 1900. Nettle entered Bryn Mawr College 
as a graduate student In biology. 11lC follQWlng Man:h 
she was.awarded the President's European FellowshJp 
and. after spending the summer months at the Martnc 
Biological .LaboratoJY at Woods Hole on Cape Cod. she 
traveled to Italy where she occupied the American 
Woman·s .Table at 1th Naples ZoolQ8lcal Statlon.'That 
summer she studies at the Zoolog.tsches lnstltut In 
Y{urzburg. Germany; r-eturnlng In the fall to Bryn 
Mawi: as a Resident Fellow In biology and recel~ her 
Ph.D. d~ I~ ,l-9()3 with a thesis on cllatc protozoa. 

Dr. Stevens continued her work In biology and 

morphology at Bryn Mawr and. In I 004. was awarded a 
81.000 grant In aid for research by the Carnegie 
lnstltute of Washington and the following year lhe 
received the 61,000 Ellen Swallow Richard■ prt,e for 
her papc.r, y A Study of the Germ Cdls of Aphls Rosae 
and Aphls Oenotherae." 

The Encyclopedia Amencana describes her most 
Important dl8COV'Cry: 'The connccUon o( an unequal 
pair of chromosomes to sex difference was first 
established In a beetle by the American cytologist 
Nettle M. Stevens In 1905. Stevens aho-wed that ma! s 
had unlike members In one chromosome pair called 
X\', while femaJet had like members called XX." Her 
work wu corrobomtcd by another aytologlat. Edmond 
B. Wll&on, worktng Independently at the aame time. 

Working with the beetle Tcncbrlo molltor, Dr. 
Stevens found that the male produced two kJnds of 
sperm, one canytng a large X-chromosomc and the 

· other a small Y-ehromosome. The unfertilized eggs. 
however. were all allke In possessing two 
X-chromosomes. She Inferred that. an egg fertilized by 
an X-carrytng sperm produced a female embryo while 
the Y-apenn produced a male. 

ln 1909 Nettle returned to Oennany for further 
■tudy under her previous mentor, Professor Theodor 
Boven. 

Thtee years later ahe de\.doptt1 breast c«ncer and 
entl!~ uohna Hopltln■ Hoepl~ In Baltltnor'I! Wtte~ 
ehe dleo Oi\ Ml)' 4, Hu :uu the ago 50. 144Jr death Wlii 
a great lo!18. not only to her familyand friends. but also 
to the academic and scientific world. Her survivors 
Included a sister, Emma. and her father who had 
n!tlrcd In California. Her funeral was held In Westford 
and she was buried there l.n Fairview Cemcttiy. 

During her comparatively short car er. she 
published nearly 40 professional .papers. It Is reported 
that Dr. Stew:na was known for her clarlty and brevity 
and was known as a woman of strong will. eoormOUB 
dr1vc. prectse and pers.lstent In punuJt of her goals. 
Her: life was almOl!lt exclusively dcdkatcd. to teaching 
and sdentlftc rcaearch. Howcw:r. before embarking on 

' her iK:Jenti.flc ~. ettJe lived In Chelmsford for a 
while and served as llbrarla~e Free Public 
l.lbrary, the preclcocssor of tHe Ubrary. 

It Is quJte conceivable that. had her-career not bttn 
cut short by cancer, Nettle Mana Stevens might ha~ 
been a recipient of a Nobd Prt:ze. 


